Background {#Sec1}
==========

Endocrine disrupting chemicals (EDCs) refer to exogenous substances that can interact with an organism's endocrine system or general hormonal action \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\]. These chemicals are often found in: pesticides, fungicides, disinfectants, adhesives, lubricants, chemical solvents, cleaning agents, dyes, paints, oils, tubing, wiring, plastics, plasticizers, coal or coal combustion and heavy metals \[[@CR1], [@CR4]--[@CR8]\]. Exposure to EDCs has become pervasive globally, and there is evidence that they influence biological pathways which may increase cancer risk \[[@CR3], [@CR9]--[@CR11]\]. Moreover, there is a particular concern for people who work within an occupation or industry where even greater EDC exposure may occur, potentially explaining differential rates of cancer within certain occupations \[[@CR12]--[@CR14]\].

It has been hypothesized that part of the increase in the incidence of hormone related cancers, such as breast cancer, could be the result of the increased presence of EDCs in the environment due to westernization and industrialization \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\]. Yet previous epidemiological studies examining the association between exposure to substances that may have hormonal activity and risk for breast cancer have been inconsistent \[[@CR18]--[@CR25]\]. Specifically, positive associations were found for different exposures in some US and Canadian populations when analyses assessed interactions by reproductive risk factors \[[@CR19], [@CR20], [@CR23]\]. However other large US and European studies have found no associations \[[@CR18], [@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. This highlights the scientific utility of examining populations with varying underlying breast cancer risk and reproductive patterns than those of western and European countries. Furthermore, in terms of race ethnicity, the previous studies are largely non-Hispanic white. Therefore, research utilizing an Eastern population of Chinese women in Singapore, a country historically known for its industrial history \[[@CR26]\], is distinct and could make a novel contribution to the topic.

Our primary aim was to examine the association of EDC related occupational exposures with the risk of breast cancer in women. We hypothesized that a proxy for higher composite exposure to EDC via occupational exposures was associated with higher breast cancer risk.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population {#Sec3}
----------------

The design of the SCHS has been previously described \[[@CR27]\]. Briefly, the cohort was drawn from men and women, from 45 to 74 years of age (mean age, 56.5 years), who belonged to one of the major dialect groups (Hokkien or Cantonese) of Chinese in Singapore. Between April 1993 and December 1998, 63,257 individuals completed an in-person interview. The questionnaire obtained information on diet, demographics, physical activity, reproductive history (on women only) and medical history. In addition, there was an assessment of occupational history and exposures. Two follow-ups were conducted over the last 23 years. This analysis was restricted to women without a diagnosis of invasive breast cancer at baseline (*N* = 34,028), with complete data (*N* = 33,458), after excluding participants with incomplete data regarding diet pattern (*n* = 570). Written, informed consent was obtained from all study participants. Institutional review boards at the National University of Singapore, University of Pittsburgh, and the University of California, Irvine approved this study.

Assessment of occupational exposure and covariates {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------------------

At the baseline interview participants self-reported lifetime exposure through their occupations. The job titles included, "Welder, Textile Machine Mechanic, Other Mechanic, Cotton Spinner or Weaver, Painter, Textile Dyer, Machinist, Printer, Tailor or Seamstress, Janitor or Cleaner, Vocational Driver, Food Hawker, Cook or Kitchen Worker" \[[@CR28]\]. The industries included, "manufacture and repair of boots, shoes or other leather goods, manufacture of furniture and cabinets, cotton textile, electrical and electronic industry, lumber and sawmill, carpentry or joinery, rubber and tire manufacturing, manufacture of dyes or dyestuffs, manufacture of paints, manufacture of plastics, petroleum, metal production or processing, construction work, urea formaldehyde manufacturing" \[[@CR28]\]. Lastly, the substances listed were "cotton dust, wood dust, wood preservatives, metal dust or fumes, rock or mineral dust, smoke (all types), smoke from welding, smoke from burning coal or coke, smoke from burning wood, other smoke, pesticides, asbestos, coal tar, soot, pitch, acid or alkali solutions, chemical solvents, dyes or dyestuffs, cutting, cooling or lubricating oils, paints, or formaldehyde" \[[@CR28]\]. For all of the aforementioned exposures lasting one year or longer, participants reported the duration of exposure as: 1--4 years, 5--9 years, 10--14 years, 15--19 years, and ≥ 20 years \[[@CR28]\].

A priori group classification of EDC related occupational exposures was identified from the literature and this included: Chlorophenol, heavy metals, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH), pesticides, organic solvents, dyes, bisphenol A, phthalates, synthetic resins, alkylphenols. PCBs, phenylphenol, and brominated flame retardants. To test the study hypothesis, substances from the above list were assigned to the EDC group list as probable exposure to EDCs based upon literature evidence; the analysis was repeated for the industry categories, as well as the job title categories. The details of these groupings as well as the references for the selections are presented in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1.

Covariate information was ascertained from the baseline interview. This included age, dialect, educational attainment, smoking habits, alcohol use, body mass index (kg/m^2^), contraception history, hormone therapy use, reproductive factors, physical activity and a vegetable-fruit-soy rich dietary pattern score \[[@CR29]\].

Breast Cancer ascertainment {#Sec5}
---------------------------

Incident primary invasive breast cancer cases as well as deaths were ascertained through record linkage with the population-based Singapore Cancer Registry and the Singapore Registry of Births and Deaths through 2014. A unique national identification number given to all Singaporeans was used for linkage. Thus far, only *n* = 52 participants (0.08%) were lost to follow-up due to migration out of Singapore. This suggests that emigration within this study population is negligible and vital statistics at follow-up was essentially complete.

Statistical methods {#Sec6}
-------------------

To test whether greater exposure to occupational related EDCs is associated with higher risk for breast cancer we created an index from the occupational exposure assessment as described in Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1. For each participant the index for the substance was a function of the number and duration of exposures. For any substance participants reported exposure to as one year or longer the median of those categories was assigned as duration. Specifically, for 1--4 years the median was 2.5, for 5--9 years the median assigned was 7, for 10--14 years the median assigned was 12, for 15--19 years the median was 17 and for ≥20 years we assigned 22. The index is thus the sum of the quantity x median duration (years) of each individual exposure for the reported substance and reflects the estimated number of years of exposure to occupational related EDCs. This approach was repeated for reported job titles, and industry categories.

Participants with a non-zero exposure index score were ranked into tertiles. Women who reported no occupational exposure to any of the substances, jobs or industries were another category (*N* = 18,138). Lastly, women who reported working in an industry, job title, or reported occupational exposure to a specific substance that did not fit the a priori definition for likely EDC exposure were defined as a category as well.

Cox regression models were used to estimate the Hazard Ratios and corresponding 95% confidence intervals for the association between the occupational exposure groups and incident breast cancer. The referent group was women who reported no occupational exposure to any industry, job, or substance (*N* = 18,138). For each study subject, person-years were counted from the date of the baseline interview to the date of incident breast cancer diagnosis, death, date of last contact (for the few subjects who migrated out of Singapore), or 31 December 2014, whichever occurred first. There was no evidence that proportional hazards assumptions were violated as indicated by the lack of a interaction between indices and a function of the survival time in models, and by viewing log (−log (survival)) plots.

Two models were constructed to examine the association between likely occupational exposure to EDCs and risk of breast cancer during follow up. Model 1 included age at baseline, dialect (Cantonese or Hokkiens), year enrolled (between 1993 and 1995 vs 1996--1998), educational attainment (no formal education/primary/secondary/beyond secondary), smoking habits (never/former/current), alcohol use (never/ever), body mass index (kg/m^2^), contraception history (never/former/current), hormone therapy use (never/former/current), physical activity (time in strenuous sports and/or vigorous work) and a vegetable-fruit-soy rich dietary pattern score; \[[@CR29]\] model 2 further included reproductive factors such as parity vs nulliparous, age at first birth (\< =20, 21--25, 26--30, 31--35, \> 35), menarche age (\< 11 years, 11--14, 15--16, ≥17) and menopausal status. We tested for effect modification by recognized risk factors for breast cancer, specifically BMI categories (\< 23.0 kg/m^2^ versus ≥23.0 kg/m^2^), smoking (ever/former/current), alcohol use (never/ever), menopausal status (pre-menopause/menopause), and age group (45--55, 55--65, 65--74). We also carried out a sensitivity analysis to inform the interpretation of our a priori groupings by examining specific substance types, job titles, and industry of potential occupational EDC exposure. All analyses were performed with SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC).

Results {#Sec7}
=======

As of December 31, 2014, 2.95% of the study population developed a primary invasive breast cancer (*N* = 988). Descriptive participant characteristics at baseline for the different exposure categories are presented in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} and Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Tables S2 and S3, across exposure indices. In contrast to participants with no exposure via job substance or occupation, those with greater exposure were slightly younger, had less education, a history of smoking and drinking, were more so of Cantonese ancestry, and nulliparous.Table 1Baseline Characteristics of Participants According to Combined Potential EDC Substance Groups: The Singapore Chinese Health StudyNo Exposure to Substance, Industry & Job (*N* = 18,138)No Substance Reported (*N* = 11,524)Tertile 1 (*N* = 1023)Tertile 2 (*N* = 1631)Tertile 3 (*N* = 1142)Mean± SDMean± SDMean± SDMean± SDMean± SDCovariates Age at baseline578.2557.7547.3557.4567.9 BMI233.2233.4233.5233.7233.47N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)N(%)Education No formal Education737940.7457739.731831.164039.249543.4 Primary/Secondary992954.7687259.669467.897459.762855.0 Beyond Secondary8304.6750.7111.1171.0191.7Dialect Hokkiens10,37857.2533546.347746.671143.650544.2Alcohol Consumption Never drinker16,77792.510,33889.790688.6142687.499887.4Smoking status Never16,67792.010,51091.292690.5145289.099987.5Menopause Status Menopausal13,45774.2798869.364362.9111368.281271.1Age at Menarche  \< =14 years of age957552.8607352.758957.685152.256249.2 15--16 years of age628334.6398234.632832.154833.640135.1  \> = 17 years of age228012.6146912.810610.423214.217915.7Parity At least 1 child birth16,91793.310,66292.596494.2153293.9101689.0Age at First Birth  \< =20 years of Age501027.6284824.723823.339224.033729.5 21--30 years of age11,49563.4739064.168667.1106365.267158.8  \> = 31 years of age16339.0128611.2999.717610.813411.7Birth Control Use Never13,81476.2819471.162461.0113469.583272.9Ever Hormone Use Never Estrogen17,15194.610,94194.994992.8152093.2105292.1 Never Progesterone17,86598.511,35498.5100498.1160898.6111197.3

The results from the Cox regression analysis for the 3 different indices of potential occupational exposure to EDCs and risk for breast cancer are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}. We observed no association between the occupational industry, job title, or substance index and risk for breast cancer. There was no evidence that these null results differed by any of our a priori tests for effect modification by known breast cancer risk factors (data not shown). The results also did not differ in a sensitivity analysis that utilized participants who reported a history of occupational exposures but unlikely EDC exposure as the referent group (data not shown). Lastly, Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S4 presents the results for the sensitivity analysis examining individual categories of industry, job title, and substance exposure via occupation. Similar to the main index results, there was no association between any of the individual categories of industry, job title or substance with risk for developing breast cancer.Table 2Hazard Ratios and 95% CI for breast cancer according to EDC exposure level for each occupational domain: The Singapore Chinese Health StudyModel 1^a^Model 2^b^ParameterCases % (Case N/ Overall N)HR95% CIHR95%CIMedian (IQR) of Substance Index: 0 (0--2.5) No Exposure through job/substance/industry3.0% (550/18,138)1Ref1Ref No Exposure to substance type2.8% (334/11,524)0.950.83--1.100.950.82--1.09 Tertile 1 (Substance)2.2% (22/1023)0.740.48--1.140.740.48--1.13 Tertile 2 (Substance)3.0% (50/1631)1.050.78--1.401.030.77--1.38 Tertile 3 (Substance)2.8% (32/1142)0.950.66--1.360.940.66--1.35Median (IQR) of Job Title Index: 0 (0--0) No Exposure through job/substance/industry3.0% (550/18,138)1Ref1Ref No Exposure via Job Title3.0% (134/4381)1.020.84--1.241.020.84--1.23 Tertile 1 (Job Title)2.4% (75/3039)0.840.66--1.080.840.66--1.07 Tertile 2 (Job Title)3.0% (124/4165)0.980.80--1.200.970.80--1.19 Tertile 3 (Job Title)2.8% (105/3735)0.920.74--1.130.910.74--1.13Median (IQR) of Industry Index: 0 (0--0) No Exposure through job/substance/industry3.0% 550/18,1381Ref1Ref No Exposure via Industry type2.7% 263/96350.910.78--1.050.91.78--1.05 Tertile 1 (Industry)3.1% 61/19391.050.80--1.371.050.80--1.37 Tertile 2 (Industry)2.7% 42/15790.880.64--1.210.870.64--1.20 Tertile 3 (Industry)3.3% 72/21671.080.84--1.381.070.83--1.38\*The index = the sum of the quantity x median duration of years of each individual exposure for the reported substance and reflects the estimated number of years of exposure to occupational related EDCs. Those with non-zero scores were ranked into tertiles^a^Model 1 included age, dialect, enrollment year, education, smoking, alcohol use, BMI, birth control use, hormone therapy use, physical activity, dietary pattern score^b^Model 2: Model 1 + parity, age at first birth, menarche age and menopausal status

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

In this large, prospective study of Chinese Singaporean women there was no association between EDC related occupational exposures via industry, specific jobs, or specific substances, and risk for invasive breast cancer.

This is the first, large, population-based study to examine occupational exposures and breast cancer risk in a Singaporean Chinese cohort. The majority of studies have utilized self-reported exposure to particular chemical classes and job titles, and our null findings are consistent with some previous reports \[[@CR20], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. However, other studies reported sub-group or sensitivity analysis findings of note. A study done by Ekenga et al. \[[@CR19]\] examined occupational exposure to solvents and found that risk of invasive breast cancer was not associated with lifetime exposure to solvents. However amongst parous women, models stratified by solvent exposure (yes vs. no), estimated a 39% increased risk of ER+ invasive breast cancer in comparison to women who never worked with solvents (HR, 1.39; 95% CI, 1.03--1.86) \[[@CR19]\]. Furthermore, a Canadian population-based case-control study found that overall, self-reported exposure to endocrine disruptors was associated with increased odds of breast cancer for women with 10 years exposure or more in: Agriculture, automotive plastics manufacturing, food canning, and metalworking \[[@CR23]\].

The aforementioned studies were able to assess breast cancer molecular subtypes, as well as reproductive risk factors. This study did not observe differences in risk due to exposure by reproductive characteristics. Furthermore, we were not able to carry out sensitivity analyses related to breast cancer molecular subtypes. This is a potential limitation to consider in the interpretation of this study's results since the mechanisms leading to different molecular subtypes of breast cancer may be differentially impacted by EDC exposure. Lastly, we did not find meaningful differences based on BMI, smoking status, alcohol menopausal status or age group. Two other studies did assess some of these domains as well, and their results were similar to this analysis \[[@CR20], [@CR22]\].

This study makes an important contribution to the literature as it presents results from a Singaporean Chinese population, and the broader research base has limited evidence from non-White populations. In general, the age standardized incidence rates of breast cancer in the Asia-Pacific region, are markedly lower in comparison to Europe and the US \[[@CR30]--[@CR32]\]. However, Singapore (particularly the Chinese population) has the highest rates in East and Southeast Asia, and rates have increased by 3--4% per year with Singaporean Chinese women having the highest rates within the country \[[@CR32], [@CR33]\]. Prior studies \[[@CR33]--[@CR35]\] have proposed potential reasons behind the increasing breast cancer risk in this population. Some are potentially related to birth cohort differences due to the influence of westernization and industrialization \[[@CR35]\]. Historically, there has been a change in reproductive behaviors (e.g. a decrease in parity, breastfeeding, and fertility rates), \[[@CR33], [@CR34], [@CR36], [@CR37]\] and an increase in adiposity (e.g. central adiposity) \[[@CR36], [@CR38]\]. Lastly, the rapid industrialization of Singapore during the 1960s and 70s increased the prevalence of women entering the labor market for manufacturing & commercial jobs almost 2-fold during that time period \[[@CR39]\]. Hence, occupational studies within this particular population are needed and relevant.

Another important aspect to consider related to the incidence of invasive breast cancer in this cohort, is that the largest burden of cases occurs in women aged 40--50, this distribution is well documented in this population \[[@CR40]\]. Due to the aforementioned trends in breast cancer incidence in this population, and the greater burden in the younger portion of the SCHS cohort, it is important to consider the potential for other unmeasured or structural factors related to age that might confound the results. However, our attempt to address this through stratified analyses by age group did not present evidence to support differential results by age.

Overall, there are a number of strengths and limitations to consider while interpreting the results of this study. For one, this is a large prospective population-based cohort study, with a novel population, relevant occupational assessment, and essentially complete follow up. Furthermore, the extensive reproductive, medical, socio-demographic, and lifestyle assessments provided the basis to carry out extensive analyses adjusting for a range of possible confounders. Also, utilizing a population-based cohort to conduct an occupational analysis versus an occupational cohort further minimizes selection bias related to the health worker affect \[[@CR28], [@CR41]\]. On the other hand, occupational exposures were self-reported, and only serve as a proxy for EDC exposures, which were the hypothesized carcinogens. The sensitivity analyses were designed to inform whether the composite indices created were potentially misclassified, however other exposure assessment (via industries and jobs) analyses were also null. The potential consequences of many exposures are likely to depend on context, timing, type, and most of all dosage of the exposure \[[@CR42]\]. However, due to the low prevalence for each exposure, this study had limited ability to examine these details. Also, assessing exposures during any time point of the lifespan could lead to non-differential miss-classification. Thus, these results provide evidence on the general occupation, industry, and substance level for an association with breast cancer risk that is null, but only weak evidence due to misclassification on a-priori groupings intended to inform EDC exposure via occupation and breast cancer risk.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

In summary, the findings of this analysis demonstrate no association between occupation, industry, different substances and risk for breast cancer in working women of the Singaporean Chinese Health Study; furthermore, it does not support the hypothesis that cumulative combined occupational exposure as a proxy for higher exposure to endocrine disruptors is associated with increased breast cancer risk. Future research that incorporates detailed, objective exposure assessment of EDCs across critical points of the lifespan will provide the best opportunity to delineate any causal role of EDCs in breast cancer.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec10}

Additional file 1:Supplementary tables and listing of the occupational exposure assessment. (DOCX 98 kb)
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